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DECLARATION
OF MOTHEROF ONE ACCUSEROF METROPOLITAN
VALENTIN
to' the Presidiumof the SuoremeCourtof the RussianFederation
From:KutsykGalinaValerianovna
.___,
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HousingDevelopment
3, SplavnayaSt.
Passportserial# |X-SG-#532181
lssuedby OVD SomborRegionalComm.
LvovReqion.March16'n1982
DECLARATION
l, G. V. Kutsyk,am the motherof EvgenyRomanovichKutsykand VeniaminRomanovichKutsyk,who have stated
that they were persecutedby Fr. Andrew Osetrov,Fr. DimitryKrasovskyand SisterSophia Morozova,with whom they
livedat one time when they workedfor the churchin Suzdal;that they demandedmy childrengive some testimonyand
demandedthat they be photographed
in a videoagainstMetropolitan
Valentinand promisedthem moneyto buy a house
and get themjobs.
In the beginningthey refused,but then afterwardsquite often some young peoplecame from "NasheDelo" ("Our
Cause").When I becameinterestedin why were they comingand what they wanted,my son Evgenyansweredthat this is
his hit-guard
who promisedto buy him a house.
I advisedmy son Evgeny Kutsykto refuseand to do nothingof the sort, but my son Evgeny Kutsyksaid that if he
refuses,they might"pin him down".Thentheyseveraltimestransported
him and I againadvisedhim not to haveanything
to do with them; maybea mother'sheartfelt this wouldcome to no good end, but he repliedthat they constantlythreaten
him and he is frightenedfor himself.I stronglyadvisethe SupremeCourtnot to acceptthe falsetestimonies
of my son
EvgenyKutsykand not to includehis testimonyin the case,as it was givenunderstrongpressureand threatson the part
Yegorovas well as on the partof youngmen from "NasheDelo".
of investigator
This is my declarationand request,made withoutany pressurefrom the victimor by lawyers,to which I do testifywith
December10'n,2002
my handwriting.
. City of Suzdal, Vladimirregion, Decembertwenty third,year two thousandand two,
Galina ValerievnaKutsvk
INTERROGATION

\J

Moscow
Septemberg'n2002
by me, legal counselfor JudicialConsultation
# 71 lnterregional
Associationof Lawyersto assist citizensand
employers,RyzhovVladimirVasilievich,in concordancewith the paragraph9 "on lawyer'sactivitiesand the professionof
a barrister"of the RussianFederationof citizenGalinaValerievnaKutsykregisteredas residingin lvanovskayaRegion,
Gavrolo-Posadsky
Region,3, SplavnayaSt. Profession:
unemployed.
proceededwith my approval.
The interrogation
1. Has your son Veniaminrelatedto you that Metropolltan
Valentinproposedthat he enterinto sexualrelations?
Answer:This I did not hearfrom my son Veniaminand he did not relatethatto me.
2. Haveyou read the minutesof the interrogation
conductedby the investigator
Yegorov?
Answer:I have not read the minutes.
Yegorovread the text of the minutesof you interrogation
3. Did investigator
vocally?
Answer:No,the investigatorYegorov
has not readaloudsuchminutes.
Yegorovwritethe minutesby handor printthemon a computer?
4. Did investigator
Answer:Yegorovwrotethem by hand.
Valentin?
5. Whatdid yourson Veniaminsay aboutwhy he gavetestimonyagainstMetropolitan
Answer:He was threatenedthat he would be sent to a mentalinstitution:
the threatswere from Yegorov.
6. Didyourson Evgenytellyou of threatson the partof investigator
Yegorov?
Answer:Yes,the sameas withVeniamin,that he was frightened
thathe wouldbe put intoa mentalinstitution.
7. Did they indicate,and if so in what form,that the representatives
of "NashDelo"put pressureon them?
Yes.
They
Veniamin,
Answer:
threatenedmy son
the threatswere in form of pressurewarningthem aboutcriminal
for changingtestimony.
responsibility
B. Didthe Membersof "NasheDelo"promisematerialrewardsfor testimonyagainstMetropolitan
Valentinand in what
manner?
Answer:Yes. They promisedto buy my son Evgenya housein Suzdal,find work for him as a guardand from time to time
give Him monetaryrewardsfor smallexpenses.
9. Did Evgenysay that he has a guard?
Answer:Yes. He did and they came to us in the Petrovskydevelopment.
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10.Didthe membersof "NasheDelo"oftencometo pickup Evgeny,and did theytakehimwiththemand for how
long?
AnJwer:A weekbeforethecourthearingin August,2002,theytookEvgenyandhe livedwiththem.Thatis whythey
twodays,rarelythree'
of "NasheDelo"for sometimes
cameandhe livedwiththe members
!-/ .
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AN OPENLETTERABOUT"ELDER"JOHNKRESTIANKIN
the
to an MP priestwho recentlyvisitedPechory,
We havereceivedthroughthe Internetan openletteraddressed
points
of
view,
various
from
"elder".
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This
letter
widelyrenownin Russiaas an
of JohnKrestiant<in
residence
The letteris entitled:"Aboutthe healthof elderJohn
we havedecidedto publishit also in our publication.
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Besidesthem,thereare two othereldersin the MP:Fr.
so,for 26 yearsI haveknownFr. Johnand Fr.AdrianKirsanov.
LavraandFr.Cyril,alsorenownin the Lavra.
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GabrielAbba, BishopAbba Garima(VoldeSelentantKirkos),Archimandrite
Elias(TekeSelintantEliasAbebe),
and DeaconAbebau ligzau. From the 16thto 17ththe esteemedguestsvisitedancientPskov,PushkinMountains,
the village of Trigorskoyewhere they visitedA. S. Pushkin'sgrave in the SviatorogskyMonastery,as well as
Pskov-Pechersky
Monasteryin whichthey prayedin St. MichaelCathedraL.
.- ./'
Afterthe service,the guestswere greetedby the DeputyArchimandrite
Gabriel.
In a response,His HolinessEthiopianPatriarchAbuna Tekle Heimanotexpressedhis deep gratitudeto Patriarch
Pimen and to the hospitableowners of the community.From the St. MichaelCathedralthe guests proceededto the
monastery'srefectory,where afterdinner"manyyears"was proclaimedfor the representatives
of the EthiopianChurch".
Please note, honoredFr. George,that in Pskov there are many empty churcheswhich are fallingapart. Two such
churchesare in lsborsk in the Pechoraregion.Why would not the authoritieshand these churchesover to Suzdal's
Valentinso that to the 1100 yearjubileeof Pskovwould be beautifuland nicefor the public?
Metropolitan
I will tell you why. BecauseMetropolitan
Valentinand his flock are beingpersecutedfor theirfaithfulnessto Orthodoxy,
namely,for faithfulnessto the 85 ApostolicCanonsand the so-calledelderswith high moralsno one persecutesbecause
these"elders"help the authoritiesconvertOrthodoxRussiato the faith of antichrist;maybethey do not want to help, but
they are madeto understandthat if so, they will not able to come to the cavesthey will be chasedout intothe open fields.
And regardingthe illnessof Fr. John:the very closespiritualdaughterto Fr. Adrian,who has easy accessto Fr. John's
cell,relatedthat Fr. John fell into senilityand now no one may see him; he is hiddenfrom the public.She said that even
very close cell attendantsof Fr. John are scandalouslythrown out of his cell. This servant of God, the virgin
residesin Pechory,SennayaSt. #4. She also relatedthat some of daughtersof Fr. Adrian have become
Goustovarova,
mentallyill.LiudaUzelkovawas takento the mentalhospital,
so the others.
RecentlyGoustovarova
was workingas a podriasnikironercloseto Fr. John'scell and couldsee how he was going
senile. I saw it too.To get closeto Fr. John'scell is impossible,
due to the numerousguardsand manyvideo-cameras
on
the roof.HonoredFr. George,pleaselet me knowyouraddress,lastnameand whereyou serve?By the way, Fr. John is
taken by wheelchair,accordingto Goustovarova,
and this contradictsyour statementthat he goes for walks. lt has been
noticedthat the Pechoraneuropathologist,
Dr.Axenova,oftenvisitsthe monastery.
Respectfully,
S. of God, GeorgeFedotov,Pechory,VokzalnayaSt. 14-33.
January21"',2003.
From anotherreporifrom the same Mr. Fedotov:"On the stateof healthof Archimandrite
John Krestiankin"
of the same
physicians
Alzheimer's
disease.
it
is
reported
that
have
established
Fr.
from
date,
that
John
is
suffering
,
ChurchTraditionwitnessesthat no matterhow old the genuineGrace-bearingelders got, they never fell into senility
and retainedtheirclarityof mind untilthe last momentsof theirlifel
..DIPLOMATIC''
FEAT OF ARCHBISHOPMARK OF BERLIN
publishedoverthe Internetby the parishof ThreeSaintsin Garfield,NJ on Sunday,February
Accordingto information
9, ArchbishopMark of Berlinserved an early liturgyand after that at the invitationof German PresidentJohannesRau
went to a meetingheld in the state theater.The informationstatesthat it wasn't easy for ArchbishopMark to devotea
Sundayto such an activity,but he did it feelingthat it is necessaryto use the opportunityto representthe interestsof
ROCORI
A meeting took place in the concert hall and was opened by a speech of the German Presidentabout cultural
connections
betweenGermanyand Russiaand then,the President
of the RF Putinspokeon the sametheme.
At the followingreceptionArchbishopMark had the opportunityto personallyconversewith both presidents,besides
whom 2 MP bishopswere also present:Longinand Theophan.With the latterArchbishopMark had severalmeetings
dedicated
to unitingthe MP and the ROCOR.Mr. Putinwas gladto see thesethreehierarchspresent.
ArchbishopMark pointedout to PresidentPutinthat such a meetingwas possibleonly in Germanybecauseof the
insurmountable
obstaclesin other places.But is not it ratherbecausevery few of the faithfulwill find out about such a
meetingthere? lf such a meetingwere to have happened,let us say in New York, it would have createda widespread
scandal.ArchbishopMark also pointedout that in the relationsbetweenthe MP and the ROCORcertaindifficultiesexist
(mostcertainly,ArchbishopMark had in mind only these 2 parts of the RussianChurch,totallyignoringthe existenceof
since in this case the interestsof
the CatacombChurch)and proposedPutintake the initiativein the matterof unification,
it.
the Churchand the stateare the same. Putinlikedthe ideaand saidhe willthinkabouthow to accomplish
It is self evidentthat the "thoughts"of PresidentPutin will coincidewith those of the Moscow Patriarchateand this
fortified.
meansthat theirpressureupon the RussianAutonomousChurchwill becomelaw and will be considerably
FALL OF ATHONITEMONASTERYOF ESPHIGMENOU
UNFORTUNATE
Recentlythe monasteryof Esphigmenouhas experienceda new period of persecution.In previoustimes during
persecutionol the monastery,the monks were defiant in their defense of the true Faith, being grounded upon the
principlesof OrthodoxyThe last attemptto evict the non-commemorating
monks of Esphigmenouwas in Septemberof

1g74. Atthat time, they draped the monasterywith a black banner that read "Orthodoxyor Death."The attackers
eventuallydispersedand left the monksin peaceuntilthe presenttime.
As we have seen in the historyof Orthodoxy(even in the Old Testament)when the true Faith is not upheld,God's
protectiondoes not rest upon those who do not upholdthe Faith.Unhappily,it seems that we shall see this confirmed
anew in the upcomingexpulsionof the monksof Esphigmenoufrom the Holy MountainAthos. Recently,a sorrowfulturn
of eventsoccurredin the historyof the monasteryof Esphigmenouthat saddenedthe other zealot monks of the Holy
Mountain.The leadersof the monastery(the synaxis)electedto remainwith the fallenArchbishopChrysostomll (Kiousis)
This hierarchand his synod of bishopshave falleninto
of Athens,the head of one fractionof the GreekOld Calendarists.
the ecumenismespoused by Cyprian of Fili by electing and elevatingto the episcopacythe notoriousCyprianite
ecumenist,ArchimandritePaul (Stratigeas)of Astoria, NY. Paul was "consecrated"despite a history of ecumenist
activitiesand statementsof which he had never formallyrepented.Here is a samplingof his statementsmade while a
memberof the GreekOrthodoxOld Calendarists
and contraryto theirconfessionof Faith:
1. "Bartholomew,
of course...is the presiding
hierarchof Orthodoxy"!
(a churchunderPaul)thousandsof our Greekpeopleattendservices.But I am havinga problem
2. "At St. Markella's
of consciencebecausethey are spiritualchildrenof Bartholomew,
all of them. They belongto the Churchof
Bartholomew.I belong to the Church of Chrysostomwho has specificallystated that we do not provide the
Mysteriesto thosewho followthe New Calendar.Yet I providethe Mysteriesto the followersof the New Calendar".
and to returnto the MotherChurch".
3. "We needhumility,repentance,
4. "ln my conscienceI belongto the EcumenicalPatriarchate
and to the EcumenicalPatriarchBartholomew...
I
identifymyselfwith his course,and I am awarethat thesewords shallcost me. But it doesn'tconcernme, because
I believein the truth".
[These quotations were taken from an interview given to Theodore Kalmoukas of the "National Herald," which
was printed in that paper's issue of Tuesday, May 24'n,1994.1
Paul'sstatementsand actions,the synodof
Paul'shistoryof ecumenismdid not end in 1994.Becauseof Archimandrite
Chrysostomll Kiousishesitatedto ordainhim a bishop.In 1994,Chrysostomll brokecommunionwith the ROCA because
joinedthe
of its unionwith Cyprianof Fili.At that time, Paul,in his insatiable
desireto be ordainedto the episcopacy,
Vitalyhesitated
to ordainhim, Pauljoinedthe Synodof Cyprianof Filifor a shorttime,hoping
ROCA.When Metropolitan
ll Kiousis)with the
insultedhis formersynodand president(Chrysostom
to be ordainedthere.At that time,he grievously
printed
publicly
following
statements:
ChrysostomKiousisand his...bishopsproceededwith the depositionof the righteousMetropolitan
1. "Archbishop
'ecumenism',
on groundsthat, like
Cyprianand his bishops,who neverjoinedthe new synodunderKiousus,for
to havegrace".
Peter,(an uncleof Paul,"Ch.N")theyconsidered
the New Calendarists
Archbishop
2. "Becauseof the extremistcoursethat is being followedby ArchbishopChrysostomKiousis,we saw no recourse
similarto
and which has an ecclesiology
but to returnto the churchwhichgave ArchbishopPeterhis episcopacy
his own,thatof recognizing
Graceamongthe ailingNew Calendarist
and modernists."
(Archbishop
Chrysostom
and his Synod)who todaywish,for
3. "...(S)tand
up firmlyand in truthagainstthe extremists
personalreasons,to divideus traditionalists.
They are hatefulpeoplewith foul tonguesand the tacticsof politicians
and propagandists"
4. "ArchbishopChrysostomand all his bishops...(have)adopteda baselesstheology,ecclesiology".
Cyprianand his bishops...were deposed by Archbishop
5. "...(S)implyreflectingon the fact that Metropolitan
haveGrace.This
and his synod,and that for'ecumenism',
that is believing
that the New Calendarists
Chrysostom
is not the act of competentindividuals,if you will forgiveme. And where incompetencerules in mattersof proper
competence?"
order,how can one look for authoritative
6. "While the New Calendaristsand Ecumenistshave deviated from the correct belief...they have not wholly
"
succumbed
to heresy....
.." lf
7. "Andwe considerit our dutyto ministerto thosewho are...caughtin the trapsof Modernismand Ecumenism..
we are condemnedfor this, than we are condemnedwith the ChurchFathersand great Councils,the Russian
Orthodox Church Abroad, MetropolitanCyprian and his bishops,and the Bulgarianand RomanianOld
Calendarists"
periodical 'Pravoslavnaya
[The above quotations are taken from an interview by the editorial staff of the Russian'Orthodox
Tradition'vol.8#
Rus',which is publishedby the ROCA,Jordanville,New York. The articleis printed in
1 , 1 9 9 6p, p . 1 0 - 1 7 1
ecclesiology
even to this day. The Synodof Chrysostomll Kiousisaccepted
He has maintained
the aboveCyprianite
him back and even endorsedhim by publishinga statementin theirofficialperiodicalaffirmingthat he is "a very righteous
by Kiousistook place on February26'n,'1998.
man" and "the only hope for Orthodoxyin America"! His "consecration"
When ArchimandritePaul was consecrated,the monks of Esphigmenoumade no protestand even receivedhim as a
lawfulOrthodoxbishop in their monastery.This was in directoppositionto the former abbot'sinitialreaction.When he
(Abbot Evfimios)heard that Paul was to be ordained,he notifiedChrysostomll Kiousis that if this happened,his
the archbishop.
monasterywouldceasecommemoration
Their subsequentacceptanceof Paul was the turning pointingthe historyof the monastery'spositionas confessing
OrthodoxChristians.They had acceptedEcumenismin the personof Paul and continuedto commemorateChrysostomll
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Kiousus,and now it seems that they are goingto sufferthe consequences
of theirapostasyfrom the true Falth.The loss
of theirmonasteryand the dispersionof their monksseems immanent.May God enlightenthem unto their repentance
and salvation.Otherzealot,non-commemorating
monksof the Holy Mountainare not in communionwith the Synodof
Archbishop
ll Kiousispreciselybecauseof his aforementioned
subsequent
uncanonical
actions.
+ BishopGregoryof Denverand Colorado
"The New York Times"on February8'nhas devotedalmosta full pageto the Esphigmenoumonastery.
As is known,it was demandedthat the monks leavethe monasterybeforethe deadlineof January2B'n,however,they
refusedto obey and have not left.
havecategorically
The persecutionof this monasteryon part of the New Calendaristsalmostcausedan international
sensationand the
Greekgovernmentis afraidof loosingthe reputationof beinga democraticstate.Therefore,not daringto applyforce,the
policewatchesfrom a distance,so that no one can enter the monasteryand also was ordered not to let any of the
Esphigmenoumonks,who might be outsidethe monasteryborders,to return.A numberof representatives
of other Mt.
Athosmonasterieshave declaredthat they vowedto "get rid of them by hook,crookor judicialfiat".
However,Fr. loannis,the chief secretaryof the councilof monasteryrepresentatives,
said: "We don't intendto shoot
give
pleasure
force
against
them or use
them or even
them the
of makingthem look like martyrs"and added:"They have
to understand
thattheycannotbe the Taliban."
At the sametime,the monastery's
leaderFr. Methodius
said,thattheyalsohave"300bullets"and liftedhisweaponsa prayerropeof 300 knots.
Accordingto a reporter,despitethe restrictionof the transportof food and medicine,the monasterymay survivefor
quitesome time, up to two years.Most of the monks eat only once a day and even that is not every day. The monastery
mirrors,warm waterfor washingand in generalany of the conveniences
neverhad electricity,
of moderncivilization.
The
roadsin the monasteryregionalso are not paved.
monasteries
long ago not only have the above-mentioned
conveniences,
Meanwhile,
the neighboring
but telephones
An Esphigmenou
monkNeophitrightlynoted,"thesethingsdo not benefita monasticlife".
and evencomputers.
Accordingto Internetinformation,whose sourceis the EsphigmenouMonastery,the first victimof the New Calendarist
persecutionwas a 24 year old monk Tryphon.On February8'n he wantedto bring back the monastery'stractor,which
was left 2 miles away beforethe police blockadethat began the week before.At the policecheckpoint,he was denied
accessto returnto the monastery,so Fr. Tryphontook an alternativepathalonga perilousmountainprecipice.In the poor
weatherconditionsthe tractorrolledoff the pathdown the mountainside,
fatallyinjuringFr. Tryphon.
Accordingto the bulletin"EcumenicalNews International"
February
of
5'n,accordingto a decree of Greek Emperor
Constantineof 1060 women were forbiddento enter the Mt. Athos, however,we have learnedthat "the council which
administrates Mt. Athos aqreed last summer to allow women onto the mountain as far as Zvgos, a ruined
monastery located iust inside the border of the territory".
wouldcreatean international
sensation,
but we find aboutit aftermany months
One wouldthinkthat such information
and at that -- only from an Ecumenistbulletinwhich is receivedby very few people!
Humanrightsactivistsare alreadydiscussingthe rightsof womento visit Mt. Athos on the levelof the EuropeanUnion.
was adoptedthousandyearsago, in the epochof the dark MiddleAges in Europe"
It is consideredthat "the prohibition
when equalrightsfor men and womenare officially
the prohibition
can not be validany more".
recognized,
and "nowadays
"Badmisfortune
is the beginning,"
saysa Russianproverb.
SERBIANCHURCHAND THE CATHOLICS
The newspaperof the SerbianChurchin America,publishedin Serbianand Englishlanguagesfor Februaryhas
reportedthat the Serbian"clergy"in a few days are leavingfor the Vatican,where they will spend 6 days in order to
withthe RomanCatholics.
improvetheirrelations
Probably,not to scare their flock with such an event,the delegationis describedby the newspaperas consistingof
Amfilohijeand Bishopslrinejand Lavrentije.
clergy,whilein fact it is headedby Metropolitan
The newspaperexplainsthatthe relations
of SerbianChurchand Catholicsbecameworseunderthe ruleof communist
SlobodanMilosovichand that the currentPopehas made improvementof relationswith Orthodoxa goal of his pontificate.
DuringMay of the last year CardinalKaspervisitedBelgrade.
The Serbiandelegationwill be receivedby the Popeand numerousVaticanofficials.
It seems that the effortsto improvethe relationswith Catholicshave sufficiently
disturbedthe OrthodoxSerbs,because
the Churchwas forcedto officiallydeny accusationsthat it had steppedon the road of servilityto the Holy See.
As it is reportedin the denial,the purposefor travelto Vaticanis "an exchangeof views,with mutualrespect,about
At the end of this denialthere is made a "calming"declaration
that
many issuesaboutwhich we may even disagree".
"our
going
delegation
is
certainly
not
to
Rome
to just passively
listen".
supposedly
weakenedand they haveforgottenthat in the 1940'son
The memoryof the Serbianhierarchymust haveconsiderably
order of their fanaticalCatholicpresidentPavelichand with the knowledgeof Pope Pius Xll the Croat Catholics
slaughterednearly800,000Serbsonly becausethey were Orthodox.The CatholicsbaptizedOrthodoxby force and those
who would not consentto betravtheir Faith were herded into churcheswith the doors and windows locked and were

/
for severaldays,because
burnedto death. At thattime,eventhe hugeshippingriverDanubehad to stopall navigations
of the numerousfloatingbodies!
ABOUT"THE ORTHODOXCHURCHIN AMERICA''
From the circlesof the "OrthodoxChurchin America"we have receivedinformationthat "ArchbishopLazar"Puhalo
and BishopVarlaamNovokashonovhaveappealedto this Synodto be admittedintotheir hierarchy.
On may 24'n of the past year the Synod in principleagreed to accept them, but at that time did not formalizetheir
status.
the Synodhas acceptedboth men as retiredhierarchsof the OCA.
Upon reviewingthe presenteddocumentation
DeaconLev Puhalo("ArchbishopLazarus"by the decreeof the ROCORof early 80s was defrockedfor spreadinghis
own heresy about "soul-sleep"of those deceased.We have no informationon the personalityof Bishop Varlaam
Novakshonov.However, the acceptanceof a person who was defrockedfor preachingheresy demonstratesthe
policyof the OCA!
undemanding
ITS EXISTENCE
KESTONNEWSSERVICEDISCONTINUES
Accordingto informationof newspaper"The ChristianNews" of February241hagencyKeston News Service,known
on January28' was forcedto close
for theirreligrous
convictions,
for defendingthe rightsof thosepersecuted
world-wide
provided
by donations.
downbecauseof lackof funds,whichwere
of religionin the USSR and other
The agencywas establishedin 1970 and was very usefulin casesof persecution
"without
pressure
political
will be
and valuableinformation
for
KNS,
an
important
tool
writes,
As the newspaper
countries.
lost"
Churchwillacutelyfeelthe closingof thisagencyl
RussianOrthodoxAutonomous
Membersof the persecuted
U N I O NA N D G O D
T H EE U R O P E A N
"The New York Times"on January5'hhas publishedan articlewith the title"EuropeDebatesWhere to AdmitGod to
Union",about a conferenceof the EuropeanUnion,which besidesthe mattersof financialdeficitshas establisheda
to God.
committeeof 13 memberswhichwas to make a draftof a charterabout...the relationship
The committeeis to study variousproposalswhich describethe "spiritualheritageof Europe"and also "God as the
source of truth".After that, the committeeis to composea draft of a text that is to become the second articleof the
aboutthe "values"of Europe.
and in whichwill becomea declaration
Constitution
for they want the name of God mentionedin the
in thesenegotiations,
The RomanCatholicsare the most interested
"more
mutedin theiropinionson the matter".
are
whileJews,Muslimsand Protestants
constitution,
and Germanycame forwardin supportof the necessityof
of Poland,ltaly, Czechoslovakia
The representatives
the nameof God,who haveofferedthe followingtext:"The Unionvaluesincludethosewho believein God as
mentioning
the sourceof truth,justice,good and beautyas well as of thosewho do not sharesuch beliefbut respectthoseuniversal
valuesarisingfromothersources".
people
mightbe dangerousfor separating
The majorityof the opponentsof thisformulabelievethat sucha declaration
-- rncludedelegatesfrom France,HollandSpainand the Scandinavian
naiions.
and non-believers
intogroupsof believers
on thisgathering.
In the opinionof the delegatesthe "matterof God"is the mostcontroversial
terrainfor the EuropeanUnionwhicharoseonly halfa
ln the articleit is statedthat "debatesaboutGod are unfamiliar
centuryago with the specificpriorityof cooperationin coal and steelproduction".
to admittingto religious
John Bruton,formerPremierof lrelandsaid that he believesthat "there'san embarrassment
beliefsin our modernculture."
God,
at a meetingwith the Pope,who has lobbiedfor mentioning
FormerPremierof France,ValeryGiscardd'Estaing,
saidthat in his opinion"a referenceto God does not seem appropriate".
At presentthe conventionconsistsof 15 members,who represent10 states of the EuropeanUnion, is expectedto
meetagainin May ot2004and than itwill be joinedby Bulgaria,Rumaniaand Turkey.
heritage"and in Frenchof a
made in 1999in a Germanversionspeaksof a "religious
The charterof this organization,
"spiritual
heritage".
Thereis no doubtthat the formerlyChristianEuropeover the last half centuryhas becomeclearlygodless.lt seems,
that the opinion,once expressedby Khomiakoff,that the debatesbetweenRoman Catholicsand Protestantseventually
will leadthemto atheismin our dayslookslikea prophecy.
verycorrect
of the EuropeanUnion,an unexpectedly
debatesof the representative
withtheseoutrageous
ln connection
who pointedout that "The Russian
Kirillof the MP ForeignRelationsDepartment,
open lettercame from Metropolitan
OrthodoxChurchexpressedits opinionin a specialstatementon the work of the Conventionand also throughthe
member".
of EuropeanChurches,beingits permanent
Conference
in Garfield,N-.
The fulltextof this letteris publishedbv the parishof ThreeHierarchs
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The very same agencyhas also reportedin their news that on February25'nthe Archbishopof Athens Christodoulos
has met witn CiscarOd'Estaingand has informedhim that the GreekChurchis followingwith keen interestthe work of the
Conventionand believesthat the questionsraised by it have great importance.He said that he hopes that "the correct
expressionsbe found which will correspondto the spiritualand culturaltraditionsof Europe,that is, the Christianrootsof
its peoples".
ArchbishopChristodoulosinformedd'Estaingthat the Greek Church has plannedfor the beginningof May an
and Valuesin the Creationof Europe"and has invitedhim to participate.
on "The Principles
Convention
international
FLIRTATIONBETWEENCATHOLICSAND "ORTHODOX''
in the majority
betweenCatholicsand Orthodoxstrainedrelationsexist,but actuallythe basicdisagreements
Officially,
of cases are not over mattersof faith, but presenta politicalgame, behindwhich stand plainlymaterialinterestsas is
and the Vatican.
obviouswith the MoscowPatriarchate
from the parishof Three Saintsin Garfield,NJ, of February12'nrelatesthat Athens'Archbishop
Internetinformation
stay in Romeduring
to Greeceas a returnvisitfor his "historic"
has proposedthe Popesend his delegation
Christodoulos
March of last year. At that time the Pope said to the Greeks that "the Churcheshave the task to act accordingto the
of
healthe wounds,and promotethat purification
modelof Good Samaritan.They must forgettheircommonsufferings,
memoryfrom whichwill arisesincereforgivenessand fraternalcollaboration".
At the same time, Fr. JosephMay, an officialof the PontificalCouncilfor PromotingChristianUnityand who is in
that
chargeof the relationswith the OrthodoxSlavs,said."l am convincedthatwe are alreadyin a processof clarification
willcontinueoverthe nextfew months".
Despitewide spread informationof protestsfrom the MP becausethe Catholicshave establishedseveral of their
the Popewith Christmasin
Alexisll congratulating
letter"of Patriarch
diocesesin Russia,May reportedon the "beautiful
"Let
He also saidthatthe
charity".
fraternity
and
relations
of
up
again
us
take
sentence:
whichthereis alsothe following
visit
Russia
if
he
could
Popewouldbe delighted
ROCKCONCERTOFFICIALLYSPONSOREDBY THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
'16'n
"forthe
2003 reportedthat in St. Petersburg
of January
The lnternetversionof the newspaper"Kommersant-Daily"
sponsoredby the RussianOrthodoxChurch,"which
firsttime a concertof the Russianpillarsof rocktook place,officially
"RoKnebu"(Rockto Heaven)!
was namedby the organizers
The largestconcertsite in the city was selectedfor the performanceand "the concertwas for charityand collected
fundsto be transferredfor the benefitof Orthodoxchurchesattachedto St. Petersburg'suntversities"!
Furtherit was reportedthat the rnitiatorof this "splendididea" was a leaderof the youth departmentof the St.
petersburgdiocese,Artemy Skripkin.The inspirersof this were the church-scientific
centerof the Moscow Patriarchate
"Committee
the
way is connectedwith the youth
which
by
youth
of Smolny,
"The OrthodoxEncyclopedias"
for
and the
departmentof the St. PetersburgDioceseof the ROC".
publicist
and TV speakerFr. AndrewKurayevmadethe
in the concert.The "prominent
Numerouspersonsparticipated
of awakeninoelevatedimpulses,faith and
is
capable
rock
music
gist
was
that
speech
The
of
the
openingspeech.
qrace
heart"
?!
in
the
heavenlv
The diocesereportedthat 14,000ticketswere sold at the cost of 140to 400 rubles,althoughpresentwere some 7 of B
thousandpersons.
For thosewho see and hear rock music,it is quiteobviousihat it has absolutelynothingto do with faithand heavenly
grace.
ABOUT"ORTHODOXCULTURE''IN RUSSIA
of Russiahas orderedthat in the schoolcurriculaa courseof "basicsof
Overthe pastyearthe EducationDepartment
evokedreactionsfor and against.lt is obviousthat
This decisionimmediately
Orthodoxculture"would be introduced.
numerousatheistsin Russiawere against.
Some woman,Alla Borodina,has compileda textbookfor the "basicsof Orthodoxculture",but very quicklythis
textbookwas accusedof being"guiltyof stirringup nationalenmityand xenophobia".
after
movementfor humanrights"in June of lastyearfileda complaintto the prosecutors
The so-called"Pan-Russian
"guide
schools
for
senior
and
for
elementary
"Pokrov"
as
a
printed
book,
copies
of
the
10,000
publishing
company
the
and the Moscow
Department
councilof ihe Educational
generaleducltion,lyceumsand highschools".The "coordinating
recommendedthe textbook.
Patriarchate"
The atheistdefendersof humanrights"complainaboutthe clericalpropagandaand violationof the secularcharacterof
guiltof a wholenation".lt turnsout that in the text bookon
principle
of collective
the stateand even...the antidemocratic
'114thereis the question:"Whydid the JewscrucifyChristand cannotacceptthe Kingdomof Heaven?"
page
'
of January 13threportedthat the "defendersof rights"have discoveredin this
An lnternetpublicationgazeta.rulprint
textbookalso attackson other religions.
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On September
it to the officeof Ostankino.
the firstsuit,buttransferred
officehas received
Theoeneratprosecutors
appealedby
was
decision
this
but
textbook,
the
about
the
case
hear
to
prosecutor
refused
il" r,igtn"r public
4,r,';00:2,
court.
in theMeshchansky
theplaintiffs
theauthorof thebookas wellas
As a result,
andbaseless".
wasunlawful
courthasiuledthe"denial
TheMeshchansky
themon
a suitmightbe filedagalnst
of thisbookarein dangerof beingputin jailbecause
the prnii.n"i".d distributors
amongthenation"'
up of differences
grounds
of "stirring
stated,that"the
correctly
MuftiFaridSalaman,
in Russia,
of Muslims
admiiistration
spiritual
ihe'central
Thedeputyof
inevitably
which
provocation,
is
a
"political
correctness"
effortsto correctthe faithof any religionin the spiritof so-called
bringsforththe responseof mockingreligiousfeelings".
procurator
of RF VladimirOustinovhas
T"heAgency of PoliticalNews of January 21" has reportedthe General
who are disgustedbY the
Eva
"receivedthe apPealbv rePresen
of the textbook.
persecution
of the
of December16, 2002, atheistseven demandedthe resignation
Accordingto anotheragency"Megaphone"
the
it
as
he
recommended
"Orthodox
because
Culture"
Ministerof Education,VtJdimlrFilippov over the textbook
constitution.
preferred
form of studythatviolatesRussian
but officiallywill not
believesthat the textbookin no way promotesnationaldifferences,
The Moscowpatrrarchate
interferein this controversy.
io 1nd out whom is the MP tryingto pleaseand, if it believesthat the text book by Borodinais
It wouldbe interesting
correct,why does it keePsilent?
EXHIBITIN MOSCOW
BLASPHEMOUS

14'nin the publicCenterof Andrew
Vestnik"("RussianHerald")reportedthat on January
The newspaper,,Russkii
''
"Beware,
Religion
Sakharovtherewas openedan exhibitof "actualart"named
since it was commonknowledgethat he was an
The openingof such an exhibitSakharovcenteris not surprising,
was Zuckermann
name
atheist,althoughnot a militantone and of Jewishorigin,whosereal
The
and anarchists".
militantblasphemers
rather
"drawn
but
not trivialhilitantatheists,
It is reportedthatthe exhibithas
on
sitting
is
depicted
young
man
a
of
them
In
one
exhibit.
of this blasphemous
newspaperpublishedseveralphotographs
the
like
looking
book,
open
an
holding
"The
Hierarch")
Great
icon
a throne,but with no beard 1a par6oyof the Christ
"Thisis my
inscription
Gospel.Nextto it hangsa placardwith tfreCoca Cola Companylogowith headof the Saviorand
blood"l
objects,for example,a crucifixon which hung varioussausages,a placardof a
The exhibithad many blasphemous
pictures.
picturesof the Motherof God and a lot of purelypornographic
blasphemous
nakedwoman,suppor"ity crucified,
diabolical
similar
In the hall there *ere iun pornographicfilms, films with torturedand slaughteredanimals and
perversrons.
.1gth
a groupof 6 outragedyoungmen starteda "pogrom"againstthis exhibit,sprayingseveralof
on Friday,January
"pictur"r"*ltf' parnt The poticewere calledbut arrestedthe defendersof the faith,while in no way
the blasphemous
touchingthe provocateurs.
Kirillgave no supportto the zealousOrthodox,but declaredthat such
to the Mp that Metropolitan
It is characteristic
It is
of oth
rd the
"We
for believers.
methodsare unacceptable
renown
a
Kirill,
Metropolitan
of
The
deputy
nces"!
feeli
saying
s tto
o aaccertain
e r t a i ndegree,
deqree
, s a V that
i n q tthis
h a twas
thiswas..unapprove
archpnestof the MP, VsevolodChaplin,also supportedhis boss
againstthe exhibit.
violence"
of the Faithdeservehonorand praise,but are threatenedwith criminalprosecutionl
The defe-nders
IN AMERICA
NEW CHARTEROF GREEKARCHDIOCESE
for a long time and undervariouspretextshas
The Greekdioceseunderthe jurisdictionof the EcumenicalPatriarchate
goal of
for itseli.lt seemsthat the main reasonfor the retirementof Archbishoplakovoswas the
demandedautocephality
supports
actually
Patriarchate
The very rich dioceseof the Ecumenical
which he ratheropenlysupported.
autocephaly,
part
to gain autocephaly(even with promisesto continue supportingthe
her
on
all
efforts
therefore
and
the latter
conferences'
patriarchate)
alwaysresultedin refusalsto approvethe decisionsof the diocesancouncilof clergyand laity
the
battlefield'
held
Patriarchate
Ecumenical
has lastedfor 8'yearsand thistimetoo,the
The strugglefor autocephaly
for January,after long
Accordingto the n"*rpup", of the Creet<Archdiocesein the USA, "Orthodoxobserver"
the
to its information,
According
in
America.
patriarch
his
diocese
for
iinallyhas approveda new charter
the
negotiationJ
GreekshavegainedverYlittle.
Atlanta,Boston,
The patriarchatehas verifiedthe unity of the Archdiocese,but has established8 metropolitanates:
Archdiocese,
the
to
belong
piitsburgh
to
considered
are
These
Francisco.
san
and
chicago,Denver,Detroit,New Jersey,
metropolitans'
ranks
above
archbishop
an
patriarchate.
Russian,
to
the
contrary
tridition,
Greek
lh
and not direcilyto the
Accordingto the new charter,the Archbishopin Americacontinuesas Exarchof the Patriarchate'
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accordingto
were simplyappointedby the EcumenicalPatriarch,
The archbishopand the bishops,who previously
conditionthat
with
the
Greeks
and
American
by
the
recommended
candidates
from
3
installed
will
be
the new agreement
the
local
situations.
with
years
are
familiar
and
5
least
for
at
in
USA
have
served
they
has also agreedto pay more attentionto the opinionsof the congressof clergyand laity,who will
The patriarchate
for archbishop.
presenttheircandidates
the new charterof the AmericanExarchate,one can say that the AmericanGreeksgainedcertain
In summarizing
but so far thereis no hintof a possibleautocephaly.
privileges
in the mattersof self-government,
YOGA INTOAMERICANSCHOOLS
EFFORTSTO INTRODUCE
The New york Timesof Februarygthreportedthat in the city of Aspen,Colorado,some parentsand religiousleaders
have objectedto the introductionof yoga in two Aspen schools:one publicand anotherprivate,which have startedyoga
classes.The protestersclaimthat this violatesthe law of separationof churchand state,sinceyoga is a religion.
The supportersof this paganisminsistthat it is not a religion,but that contemporarychildrensuffer from attention
deficiencyand cannotconcentratefor longerthan a TV commercial.
it seems
Judgingfrom this information,
12 familieshave declaredthat they will not permittheirchildrento participate.
ustnga more neutralone. For example,insteadof the Sanskritword
that the paganscleverlychange terminology,
"namaste;'which
as "The lightin you is the lightin me"- childrenare to useword"peace".
translates
to Floridato Ohio.Childrenare toldthat yoga
sucn programsexistalreadyfrom California
Accordingto the newspaper,
Thustheyto imaginethat they are .. bananas.Childrenare toldto lie
and meditation.
of gymnastics
is just a combination
stretchout theirhandsoverheadand lifttheirlegs.
on theirgym mattresses,
As th6'yoga instructorssay, yoga consistsof three main aspects:exercise,breathingand meditation.This pagan
of Aspenhaveprotestedalready.
practicehad its beginningin Hinduism,Buddhismand the similar.The Cathollcs
FROM THE UNPUBLISHEDWORKS (a letter by Bishop Gregory to Archb. Anthony of San Francisco {?} June
15t2gth,1gg4l
dearVladykol
Your Eminence,
13"'.
you
the letterof May 3'1.'/June
for
Thank
the abilityto rulethe regionsin Russiayet so many parisheshavedeveloped
The fact that we have not demonstrated
growingto more than a hundred,persuadesme that we shouldacceptthem as a gift of God and to
there,successfully
that onlywhat is done by
and not bindthem with our conviction
of furthergrowthand development,
givethem possiOiiity
they can numbermore than a
circumstances,
is good. lf, underthe presentunfavorable
[ommand of the Metropolitan
and to
hundred,then it is necessarynot io killthem by ordersfrom thosewho haveno knowledgeof theircircumstances
and
to
reject
self-delusion
whom they are strange.God Himselfhas shown us where life is possible.lt is necessaryto
helpdevelopwhatGod has given,evenif someare not to our taste.
We are all awarethat the openingof evenone parishis not a simpletask.lt is clearto me that if, despiteour inability,
the numberof parisheshas grown io be more than hundred,this meansthat there are blessedworkers,who even may
not be to our liking,butwho are not risingup againstthe canons.
to the parishes(humansouls)?
Will notthe Lordpunishthe inattentiveness
of whateverwe have
Tikhonbe punishedby destruction
of St. Patriarch
ukaze
of the God-given
Will not unacceptance
you
aboutsuchideas?
do
think
it.
What
for
God
before
will
answer
And
we
growth
potential
in
Russia?
for
and what has
you
you
couldcall me by
personally.
want,
lf
meet
are
not
to
we
such
that
are
the
circumstances
I am very sorrythat
get it sooner.
you
will
way
in
this
that
hope
in
the
not
to
Germany
and
Francisco,
letter
to
San
this
i am sending
telephone.
+
Gregory
Bishop
your
in
Christ
prayers
brother
remain
your
I
holy
for
Asking
6tn,1994
Letterof Bishop Gregoryto ArchbishopAnthony of San Franciscoof July 24thlAugust
dearVladYko!
Your Eminence,
in our Church.
I writethisto you with muchsadnessbecauseof the spreadof unlawfulness
promisedto give me the,minutes.
Francisco,
San
for
BishooHilarionhas returnedfrom the Council,and beforeleaving
of the Council.He wouldnot
decisions
give
about
information
me
I haveseen him and he told me that he is forbiddento
get
whether my reportshave
information
not
even
I
could
give me any explanationfor such a decisionof Metropolitan.
rightsof a bishopwere
elementary
of
the
me
for
depriving
No
explanation
been read and what was decidedabout them.
givenme.
It seems that the reasonfor all this is that I understandthe significanceof the Regulationof November7120,1920,
who interpretsit only as a basisfor our existenceabroad,which is not mentionedtherein.
differenlyfrom the Metropolitan
presidedoverbythe St. Patriarch
EcclesiasticalAdministration,
of theAll-Russian
And he has no ideathattheRegulation
situation.Our Synodat that time had not establisheditselfand had just arrived
Tikhonprovidesfor the contemporary
abroad.
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uponthe
but let it not happenagain,that a reportb-ased
certainlyI will submita protestand will giveevidence,
will
confessor
st.
the
presided
by
over
indeed
and
church,
our
of
decisionof the supremeotg"n of Adminislration
of the Churchas a wholecontinues'
error?Andthisreorganization
to be ignoredbecauleof the Metropolitan's
continue
of
his
errors.
series
whole
to law,dueto a
-, according
to respectit and use it for
necessary
lt is absolutely
document.
It is a greaterroron our partto ignorethislegislative
he has achievedvery
Valentin,
and maybeothersdo not likeVladyka
Despitethe faci that M-etropolitan
instruction.
the
in evaluating
critical
be
overly
not
wrong,we should
work.Evenif one believesthat he did something
constructive
parallel
create
not
and
unite,
have
to
we
greatwork of openingand annexingparishesin Russia.The mainthingis
"ChjN--']produces
exactlythisandhasthisas itsgoal.By theway,it
the tat6stordination
5rganizations.
[BishopEvtikhy,
I
of it, althoughlivecloseto the Synod.
in NewYork,butI wis noteveninformed
wjs performed
+ BishoP
Gregory
in Christ
I remainyourlovingbrother
Askingforyourholyprayers,
DECLARATION
A NECESSARY
amountof the
tookwithhima substantial
allegedly
of the spreadof rumorsthatBishopGregory(Grabbe)
Because
rumorsto be
these
declare
whenhe waJfoicedto retirein 1986,I categorically
of the ROCASynodof Bishops
archives
person.
a deceased
against
slander
vicious
andpublicpersonalities
withsomehierarchs
correspondence
tookfromhisownofficeonlyhispersonal
Gregory
Bishop
andis opento the
in
California
University
Stanford
me
to
to whichhe hada legalright.Almostallthiswashandedoverby
public.
for retlrement,
Vitaly'sdemand,hadto presenta "petition"
at Metropolitan
Whenit becameknownthatBishopGregory,
position
the
Synod.
with
my
resigned
years,
immediately
also
B
l, beingat thattimetheSynodofficevtanageifor
- | loaded
whichat thattimewerein ouroffices,as soonas possible
to returnthedoiuments,
it necessary
Conlidering
or
lettingBishopGregory
that...without
I discovered
room.However
foldersandwentto thearchive
withnumerous
myself
insulting
extremely
this
action
considered
both
we
time
At
that
lock!
the
replaced
had
myselfknow,BishopHilarion
and
thatall thedocuments
to another,it wassuggested
transferof maitersfromoneadministrator
lnsteadof a customary
Bishop
and
Laurus
to theSynodbe piledup in oneplaceand,we weretoldby Archbishop
booksbLlonging
thereference
,,wewilllookintoit taief'.Thenewadministrators
questionof either
a
single
not
ask
did
Bishops
of
Synod
of
the
Hilarion,
thepiledupdocuments!
or me regarding
Gregory
Bishop
by me 10 yearsbefore.
established
the SynodBookstore
regarding
rne sam! tino of transferwas alsoforeseen
refusedto
me,
mightbe raisedagainst I categorically
fund! andproperty
of stealing
thatin thefutureaccusations
Fearing
is in
Hilarion
Bishop
by
signed
note,
invlntoryof the store.Theacceptance
controlwithoutmakinga detailed
relinquish
myarchive.
by permitting
of theSynodarchives
a literalrobbery
comefromthosewhoallowed
Do notthe rumorsbeingcirculated
are theynot
and
archives,
Patriarchate
Moscow
of
the
evenan employee
personsto "work"in it including
unKnown
Russia?
of
Outside
Church
Orthodox
Russian
of
the
guilt
history
in the
spreadin orderto coverup theirown
of Bishops
theCouncil
thatsupposedly
havebeenmadefor nearly2 yearsstatements
At thesametimeviatheInternet
endlessly
(Grabbe)
supposedly
Gregory
Bishop
that
but
heresy,
Ecumenist
the
against
hasneverissuedan anathema
Transfiguration
please
Boston
the
philaret
to
in
order
Council
the
of
knowledge
without
and,
Metropolitan
manipulated
dectsions.
intotheCouncil's
thetextof theanathema
introduced
Monastery,
thisat theVoronezh
whenhe announced
(Zhurbenko)
Lazarus
Archbishop
by
was
started
slander
It seemsthatthis
in lnternetpolemicsmainlyby Archpriests
whichtookplacein 2001.Nowthe sameis beingrepeated
clergyconference
Lebedev.
JohnShawandAlexander
the Synodof Bishopsand the Councilhavetwicerepeatedthis anathemaeven17
statements,
these
to
In contrast
and7 yearsafterthatof BishopGregory.
Philaret
yearsafterthe reposeof Metropolitan
proclaimed
duringthe Feast
up to 2002was regularly
Council,"
by the Bishop's
"neverapproved
Thetext,supposedly
anathemaby
the
proclamation
of
of
the
However,accordingto an audio cassetteI have received
of Orthodoxy.
downits
water
not
but
could
this
and
altered
slightly
protodeacon
EugeneBurbelo,forine pasttwo yearsit has been
exactdefinition.
formerly
Grabbe)
(neeCountess
A. G. Schatiloff,
of theSynodof Bishops,
FormerOfficeManager
7tn,2oo3
Januaryzst^lFebruary

